SETTINGS of TEMPERATURE and TIME SAVING on SEED GERMINATION of Champak (Magnolia champaca (L.) Baill. ex Pierre)
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Abstract

Setting storage space temperature and time saving become an important application in supporting the development of plantations to provide seeds as needed and sustainable. The purpose of this research is to delay the rapid of seed germination in Champak by assessing the effect of various suspend temperatures and times saving on seed germination of Champak. The research was conducted in Plant Physiology Laboratory, Department of Biology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Sriwijaya University in February until June 2016. The method was used completely randomized design pattern Factorial by 3 factors with 12 treatments and 3 replicatons with the temperature: temperatures ± 31°C, temperatures ± 25 °C, temperatures ± 18 °C, temperatures ± 4 °C and the retention of time 0 week, 2 weeks , 4 weeks and 6 weeks. The parameters include the observation of germination rate, germination, vigor index and germination morphology. The result of this research shows the treatment of interaction of temperature and time saving significantly affected on germination rate, germination and seed vigor index of Champak. Germination rate, germination and vigor index were both produced by the treatment of storage at a temperatures of ± 18 °C and ± 25 °C temperatures ranges between 90 - 93%. An abnormal germination produced in temperatures treatment ± 18 °C and ± 25 °C temperatures ranges between 90 - 93%. An abnormal germination produced in control treatment (0 week) by 25% . Measurement of moisture content and physiological maturity level of Champak seed needs to be done before it is stored and germinated for testing the viability of seeds of germinations.
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1. Introduction

Champak (Magnolia camphaca (L.) Baill. ex. Pierre) is a local wood species of local superioriry from South Sumatra found in Lahat, Empat Lawang and Pagar Alam (R. Effendi et al., 2012) This indicates that Champak promises to be developed widely in the development of plantations. In the development of Champak as plantation forest, the factor that needs to be paid attention is the availability of crop material, is seeds. The seed of Champak is a type of recalcitrant seed that has high moisture content during harvest time, is intolerant to low temperature and humidity and is sensitive to the decrease in water content. The speed of the decrease in water content may affect the physiological and biochemical changes of recalcitrant seeds as the recalcitrant recruitment metabolism process continues (A. Wibowo, 2009).

One example of recalcitrant seed type is ramin seed (Gonystylus bancanus). Ramin seeds stored in an AC chamber (18 °C until 20 °C) use a plastic bag storage container with a damp sawdust mixer, sustained viability above 80% after being stored for 8 weeks (S. Nurhasybi dan . The results of tests conducted by (A. Wibowo, 2009), indicating that Champak wood beans can be stored in plastic containers in refrigerator temperatures 3 °C for 4 weeks, germination after storing reach 68.5%. In addition, research conducted (R. Effendi et al., 2012) said that, Champak seeds have a high water content during the harvest is 90% with 70% germination. Storage of seeds with high water content may cause seed attack risk of fungi.

Storage treatment is done to overcome the germination of seed Champak that is too fast. Storage temperature settings play a role in maintaining seed viability during storage. Storage temperature plays a role in maintaining seed viability during storage. The lower the storage tem-
temperature, the decrease in seed viability can be further reduced. The duration of storage affects the decreasing of moisture content and seed germination (U. Qulsum, 2011). Storage space while recalcitrant seeds can use room temperature chamber (25 °C until 30 °C) (Standar Nasional Indonesia, 2014).

The purpose of this research is to delay germination of Champak seeds by examining the influence of various temperature and time chamber of storage of seed germination Champak. This research is expected to be able to overcome the rapid constraints of the bean germinations Champak given the various treatment of room temperature and time saving to be a good solution to produce the number of seeds as needed, uniform seeds and the availability of sustainable seeds.

2. Materials and Method

The research was conducted in Physiology Laboratory of Biology Department, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Sriwijaya University from February to June 2016. The tools used during this research were stationery, anyometer, sand sieve, tub of size 25 cm x 20 cm x 10 cm, bamboo for running, camera, refrigerator, label, analytical balance, ruler, thin plastic with thickness 0.1 mm - 0.25 mm, and sparyer. The materials used are water, Champak seeds, Dithane M-45 and sterile sand. This study used a Completely Randomized Design Factorial Pattern with 2 factors with 12 treatments and added one combination of control treatment as a comparison which then each repeated 3 times so that 39 experiments were obtained.

Setting Room Temperature Saving
Storage space ± 31 °C (room temperature), ± 25 °C and ± 18 °C (room temperature AC), and ± 4 °C (refrigerator temperature).

Provision of Seeds
Seeds are collected from 33 years old trees based on uniform seed size with fruit skins that are reddish-brown and red flesh. Collecting seeds is done by climbing the parent tree by the residents. Seed transport is carried out by packing the seeds in a sack with air holes to avoid damage to seeds / fruit during transport [6]. Champak seed is taken in Lesung Batu Village, Kota Agung District, Lahat Regency, South Sumatera Province.

Seed Extraction and Sorting
Seeds Champak seeds removed from the skin of the fruit using a knife to obtain seeds Champak still coated by the flesh. Fill the stick is removed by soaking in a container of cold water (4 °C) for 2 days before until the flesh of mushy fruit and peel, then knead under the running water and obtained the seeds are clean, after clean and then the seeds dried up in room temperature for 24 hours. Sorting the seeds of Champak is done by removing the empty seeds, damaged, young and seeds with abnormal size (A. Wibowo, 2009). Extracted beans are black with rough and wrinkled surfaces.

Storage Duration
The length of storage of Champak seeds in accordance with the treatment includes 2 weeks, 4 weeks and 6 weeks by storing seeds in a thin plastic bag with a thickness of 0.1 mm - 0.25 mm in each treatment room. Plastic packing amounted to 42, each plastic containing 50 grains of seeds saving.

Preparation of Spilled Media
The type of sow media used is sterile sand. Before drying the sand sieved with sand sieve. Sand is dried in the sun for 2 days to remove contaminant from the fungus. Tub sow length 25 cm x width 20 cm x height 10 cm with a height of sand 5 cm from high tub of sow (Nurlia, interview, 19th November 2015).

Planting Seeds
Seed germination testing activity is done by using direct method that is by seed seeding on planting media at end of period of save. Seeds sown directly in the sand medium in the tub with a flat position, in 1 tub sown 50 seeds Champak with sowing horizontal 8 seeds with spacing 4 cm and vertical seeding 7 seeds with spacing between 3 cm seed. Seeds are placed on each array made by drawing lines to form a hole to plant seeds, then seeds covered with thin sand (Nurlia, interview, 20th November, 2015).

Maintenance
Maintenance that needs to be considered is watering twice a day in the morning and afternoon with a sprayer and spraying uses D-MF45 Dithane fungicide to avoid the growth of mushrooms in a spray-tub that is sprayed every 1 week. During maintenance it is accompanied by observation until all the seeds germinate (A. Wibowo, 2009).

Variable Observations
The observation parameters included germination rate, germination, vigor index, normal and abnormal germinations analyzed by variance analysis (ANAVA) SPSS 16. If there is significant difference with Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at α 5%. Qualitative data is presented also in the form of images and then described.

3. Results And Discussion

Germination Rate
Based on the result of variance analysis (ANAVA) the interaction treatment of room temperature and save time significantly affected the germination rate, germination, and vigor index of Champak seed at (5% level) during
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30 days of observation. Further test results of DMRT α 5% in each treatment of temperature interaction save space and time save on germination rate of beans Champak more presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Effect of temperature interaction of space and time save on the rate of germination Champak (M. camphaca)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Interaction Temperature and Time Saving</th>
<th>Germination Rate (day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>0.00 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>10.33 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>13.17 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Control : 0 week</td>
<td>23.07 bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 4 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>23.17 bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 25 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>33.18 bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 4 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>35.77 bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 18 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>38.65 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 25 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>39.66 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 25 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>42.94 cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 4 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>46.58 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 18 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>49.72 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 18 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>50.09 d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information: Figures followed by the same letter show an unreal (non significant different) difference in Duncan Multiple Area Test of 5%

The ± 31 °C temperatures treatment at 6 weeks time saving resulted in a germination rate that was different from other treatments because the seeds did not germinate. The seeds of the lanang are stored at ± 31 °C at 6 weeks saving time, which decreases the moisture content that affects physiological and biochemical changes during storage, causing seed quality to decline and then death. According to [7], the quality of the seeds that have decreased causes the growth of seeds is very slow and gradually die. This is due to the death of the embryo on the maintenance of long-stored seeds because the seed do not grow.

Seeds stored at ± 31 °C temperatures of 2 weeks saving time resulted in a maximum velocity of 10.33 days and temperatures of ± 31 oC of 4 weeks saving time resulted in germination rates of 13.17 days, germinating faster than other room temperature and time deposits. It is required because the temperature of storage space is high compared to room temperature with the moisture content of Champak is high the germination process is not hampered in a long time. According to Halimursyadah (2012), at the time of storage of recalcitrant seeds, the usual metabolism occurs with the division of cells at the growing points and seed germination.

Unlimited bead seeds at 23.02 days, slower 12.69 and 9.85 days depending on storage at ± 31 °C. This happens because the seeds continue to perform the metabolic process without rest activity. According to [8], continuous metabolism increases vigor when seeds are added, seeds remain metabolized that break down food to transit to growth points including embryos, so that the embryo is better prepared to germinate when seeds are added.

Storage temperatures ± 4 °C at 2 weeks save time increased 23.17 days, 4 weeks saving time resulted in 46.58 days germination rate and 6 weeks saving time resulted in 35.77 days germination rate. These treatments can be stored germination of 0.15 days, 23.56 days and 12.75 days respectively compared to. It can be treated with low speed and can be high. According to Asmoro (2016), storage at low temperatures reduces respiration and metabolism, slowing down the aging process and preventing air loss so that seed viability is still possible. Research conducted [8], Garcinia dulcis good response report on storage conditions temperatures ± 25 oC with 4 weeks storage time requires 25 days to add.

Temperatures ± 25 °C at 2 weeks saving time resulted maximum rate 39.66 day, 4 weeks saving time yielding germination 42.94 days and save time 6 weeks yielding maximum speed 33.18 days. These treatments can be stored germination 16.64 days, 19.92 days and 10.16 days respectively compared to. Temperatures ± 18 oC with 2 weeks saving time resulted 50.09 additional velocity, 4 weeks saving time resulted in 38.65 days germination rate and 6 weeks saving time resulted 49.72 days germination rate which was good and no different. These treatments can be stored germination of respectively 27.07 days, 15.63 days and 26.25 days when compared with. This applies to low storage room temperatures which can retain moisture content of the seed during storage. According to [9], low temperatures (18 until 25 °C) can maintain moisture content of the seed during storage. This is done active metabo-
lism back on when dikecambahkan. Storage of seeds with low moisture content due to metabolic reactions and the activity of enzymes in the beans runs very slowly. Low water content is a very important factor in the inactivation of seeds before being added.

Germination

Further test results of DMRT α 5% in each treatment of temperature interaction save and time to the overall germination are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Influence of room temperature saving and time saving to germination out seed strength Champak (*M. camphaca*).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Interaction Temperature and Time Saving</th>
<th>Germination Rate (day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>0,00 ^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>0,66 ^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>2,66 ^ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 4 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>3,33 ^ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Control : 0 week</td>
<td>6,21 ^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 4 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>6,66 ^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 25 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>8,00 ^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 18 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>9,33 ^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 18 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>12,66 ^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 25 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>18,66 ^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 18 °C : 4 weeks</td>
<td>19,33 ^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 25 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>36,66 ^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 4 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>39,33 ^d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information : Figures followed by the same letter show an unequal (non significant different) difference in Duncan Multiple Area Test of 5%

Temperatures ± 31 °C at 6 weeks saving time produces 0.00% germination that differ from other treatments because the seeds are not germinated. It is thought that the seeds have been damaged embryo during storage so that they cannot afford to germinate because of high room temperature and long storage time. According [10], the higher temperature the more water contents in air and temperature can increase the metabolism reaction in the seeds. The decrease of seed quality occurs faster at higher temperatures, this is influenced by faster reaction rate constants compared to lower temperatures.

The result germination rate was ± 31 °C at 2 weeks saving time of 0.66% and 4 weeks germination yield 2.66% lower than other treatments. This is suspected when the high temperature of the enzyme becomes active so that the metabolic process runs fast. Rapid metabolic processes such as respiration produce inhibitory metabolites. According [11], storage at high temperatures can accelerate the activity of respiratory enzymes. Reform of food stocks in the form of kerbohydrate, protein and fat from respiration, produces metabolite materials that some metabolites inhibit or poison other metabolism that can lead to loss of germination.

Seeds Champak directly added to produce sprouts by 6%. This is presumably because the seeds of Champak require time to save for several days although the harvested seeds are old, the seeds need adjustment first with the environment to survive. According to [12], the seed of Champak germinates the fastest on the 7 days and the longest on the 30 days. Based on observations in the field of Champak seeds germinate on the 23 days so that the seeds require storage process first before to germination to adjust its life cycle with the environment.

The germination produced by temperatures ± 18 °C stored at 2 weeks saving time of 9.33% and temperatures ± 25 °C 2 weeks saving time of 8.00% can increase germination compared to room temperature at all time saving. Similarly, the germination rate of ± 18 oC temperatures treatment at 4 weeks saving time of 19.33% and temperatures ± 25 °C at 4 weeks saving time of 18.66% has no difference. This is thought to be a low water content at room temperature storage AC so that the rate of respiration and metabolism is slow and the germination rate generated is large. According to [13], seed storage at low moisture contents for long periods of time (> 1 month) is able to minimize damage to seeds when stored. The lower the moisture content of the seeds, the lower the respiration rate, so that the seeds can still be added when stored for long periods of time.

The shelf life of 6 weeks at temperatures ± 25 °C and temperatures of ± 4 °C yields germination equal to 36,66% and 39,33%. Allegedly able to inhibit the germination process if the seeds are stored longer at low room temperature, with low moisture content, the resulting germination remains high because the metabolic process is inhibited so that enzymes are not damaged. According to [14], low temperatures to the rate of appearance of germination indicate that enzymes are not damaged so they can do their activity in the metabolism of germination growth. Research conducted [11], to produce soybean seeds stored at low temperatures 21 °C - 23 °C slow the activity of respiratory enzymes.

**Vigor Index**

Further test results of DMRT α 5% on each treatment of temperature interaction save space and time store on the complete vigor index presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Table 3. Effect of interaction of room temperature and time of storage on bean germination seed of Champak (*M. camphaca*).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Interaction Temperature and Time Saving</th>
<th>Germination Rate (day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 6 weeks</td>
<td>0,00 ^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Temperatures ± 31 °C : 2 weeks</td>
<td>0,23 ^a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Temperatures ± 31 °C at the time of saving 6 weeks produces a vigor index of 0. This is thought to occur damage to seeds due to a slight moisture content during the storage process resulting in the decline of seeds due to disruption of metabolic processes. According to Halimursyadah (2012), water plays a role in maintaining stability membranes and macromolecules. Decreasing moisture levels during the storage process cause metabolic disturbances that lead to the decline of seeds and eventually the seeds experience death.

Temperatures ± 31 °C produces lower vigor at 2 weeks saving time of 0.23% and 4 weeks saving time of 0.35% of storage of AC temperature and refrigerator temperature at all storage times. It is suspected that the process of respiration that occurs continuously in room temperature causes the process of decline of seed occurs with the increase of old cells in the seed during storage, so that when the seeds are added, the vigor index decreases. According [11], the decline of seeds lead to leakage of cell membrane resulting in an accelerated vigor decline. The longer the seeds are stored at room temperature, the older the seed cells so that the leakage of the membrane of the higher seed cells and the permeability of the cell also decreases.

Seeds Champak unsaved seeds produce a value of vigor index of 2.64%, greater than the temperature of the room saving AC and other storage room temperature with a refrigerator time saving for 2 weeks. It is presumably because the seeds continue to perform the metabolic process without resting. According to Halimursyadah (2012), on recalcitrant seeds there is no mechanism of cessation of metabolism when the plant is released from its parent, so the metabolism remains active to increase the vigor of the seed when it is added.

Vigor index values generated temperatures ± 18 oC at 2 weeks saving time of 0.99% and temperatures ± 25 oC at 2% saving time equal to 1.94% also value of vigor index produced ± 18 oC temperatures at 4 weeks saving time 3.83% and temperatures ± 25 oC at 4 weeks saving time 4.94% each treatment of save room and time store have no different value. It is presumed that low room temperature is used to cause slow respiration process so that when the seeds are stored the power of germination and seed vigor can still be maintained because the food reserves in the body of the seed is still large. According to [15], the seeds in the AC store temperature produce a vigor index greater than the seed at room temperature. This suggests that low temperatures in seed storage may affect the increased vigor index of seeds. This is in line with a study conducted by Handayani (2003), reported that Bruguiera gymnorrhiza seeds stored for 2 and 4 weeks at room temperature 18 oC until 20 oC able to maintain viability of seeds Bruguiera gymnorrhiza up to 4 weeks of storage with 40% germinations.

High vigor index value produced temperature treatment ± 4 oC at 6 weeks save time of 12.89% and temperature ± 25 oC at 6 weeks time saving of 14.17%. It is assumed that the low storage space temperature and the longer time saving cause the metabolism process can be slower so that the resulting germination rate remains large which is indicated by high vigor index value. According to [15], a decrease in seed storage temperatures may have an effect on increasing seed vigor index. The saving period will affect the seed vigor, which decreases with time.

### Morphology of Germination

Normal germination are the longest produced by ± 18 oC temperatures treatment and ± 25 oC temperatures ranging from 90 to 93% normal germinations. It is presumed that storage at room temperature of AC metabolism process runs slower with the deactivation of respiratory enzymes so that the resuffle of food can be reserved slowly and produce normally sprouts in the field. According to [13], seed germination occurs due to respiration that requires enzymes which has its respective functions in the resuffle of food reserves in seeds. At low temperatures the respiration can be slowed down so that the sprout appearance can be normal in many fields.

The more abnormal abnormalities appear in the control treatment (0 weeks) by 25%. It is presumed that the seeds of Champak require a resting phase for several days before the seeds are added even when the seeding process is old, so when the seeds are directly added the seed vigor increases and produces the dominant abnormal germination. According to [8], on the seeds are directly added seed vigor increased so that the metabolism process is still running without rest activity and produce abnormal germination.

The observation of morphology of germination Champak observed is normal and abnormal germination, hypokotol, epicotil, and cotyledon. The following morphological observations of Champak germinations (observation days 30) can be seen in the pictures below:
4. Conclusion

The interaction treatment of room temperature and time saving significantly affect the germination rate, germination and vigor index of Champak seeds. Temperatures ± 18 °C is able to delay germination of beans Champak at 2 weeks by saving time of 27.07 days, 4 weeks of 15.63 days and 6 weeks of 26.25 days, which is not different with the temperatures ± 25 °C and it is able to delay the germination of seeds of Champak for 2 weeks by saving time of 16.64 days, 4 weeks of 19.92 days and 6 weeks of 10.16 days with the germination quality and vigor index remained good when it is compared with the control treatment. The germination rate, germination and good vigor index were generated by storage treatment at ± 18 ° and ± 25 °C at all shelf times (2 weeks, 4 weeks, 6 weeks) compared with control treatment. Normal germination produce more ± 18 °C temperature treatment and ± 25 °C temperature ranges from 90 to 93%. Abnormal germination resulted more control treatment (0 weeks) by 25%.
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